
THE PRESBYTEIAN.

FUNU VOR THE SUPPORT OF ORPHANS
IN INDIA.

ReceiTed from Rev. James Baini, Seerboro, on,
account of his Sabbathschool, for the support of
Mare Thçimson Scarboro,.......... £4 O 0
Margaret Bain,................... 4 0 0
To purchase books for them,.........1 0 O
Received from St. Andrew's Church

Sabbath school Toronto, for the sup-
port of IlRuth 'toronto," ... 4 O O

To purchase a Bible for hier,......... o1o0O
Received from St. Andrew's Church

Sabbath sehool Kingston, for the
support of Esther Munno,......... 4 0 0

llannah Tooney,.................. 4 0 0
Received from school at Portsmouth,

for Ruth lona .................. 4 O O
lleceived from St. Johin's Church Sab-;

bath sehool at Brockville, for the
support of an orphan,.............4 O 0

£29 10 0
JOHN PATON,

Treasurer to the Synod, for the Scheme.
Kingston, lOth Jan., 1857.

THE CALCUTTA AND BOMBAY ORPUAN-
ÂGE LIBRARY FU.N1D.

Received- by -I the -Editors of the Juvenile
Presbyterian," from the L'Orignal Sabbath
Sehool, per Master Robert Bell, 18s. lid.

Mone4] 30ýth Jan.,187

N. B.-We hope in oimr next issue to be aible
to -announce several rernittances forthis object.
The School at'L'Orignal lias done well. We
hope their example is being followed.

ORPHANS IN INDIA.

In consequence of charges lately made at the
Orphanage in Calcutta, the usual half-yearly
reports have flot been so regularly received as
could have been wished. Steps are now being
taken to remedy the omission, bùt in the mean-
time we now give a copy of the report, received
some weeks since, as to Ruth Ioa, -whose inter-
.esting littie letter appeared in our îast number.

REPORT.
"Ruth Tona, aged 13; supported at the Cal-

cutta Orphaaage by St. Andrew's Churcb Sali-
bath school at Portsmouth near Kingstou.

STUDIEs.-Third Bengali classbook, Mother
and Daugbter's Cateehiism, Seripture texts, is
also instructed in writing and sewing.

Ruth is backward in learning, but is bard-
working, cheerful and willing."1

We trust that Sabbatbi sclools, that have flot
yet received their reports, will wait a littie
longer, bearing in mind that Calcutta is magy
thousand miles distant, and also that the orpban-
age is now under another supcrintendent.-FoîaM
Juvenile Pres.byterian for February.

THE PRESBYTERY 0F HAMILTON

Met at Hamilton on the !26th of Novemn-
ber, wheni the Rev. William Masson, a
Missionary sent ont by the Colonial
Comnmittee, presenied his testimonials and
was received and cordially welcomed.
Mr. Masson is nüowv occupied in supplying
vacancles.

Mr. Johnson, of Saitileet, tendered the
demission of his pastoral Charge, and hie
congregation were stummoned to appear
before the Presbytery at the ensuing
regular meeting, élhould they wish to
object te the demission.

The regular meeting took place nt
Hamilton on the 17th of December.

Session Recordsi were revised and
attésted; and Reports were mrade of the
fultilment of missionary appointments.
Mr. Masson was jnvited to sit wiîh the
Presbytery.

The case of Mr. Johnson's demissiarn
was taken up, and parties were heard-
Lt appeared that the kind of physical
labour required in the charge of Saltfleet
and Bm brook was unsuitable to Mr. John-
son's constitution, and a medical certificate,
which was produced, sbowed that his
bealth would be likely to suier severely
by its eontinuance. TÉhe Presbytery theon
accepted of the demnission, and ordered
the Church to be declared vacant. Mr.
Johnson prOposing to remnove to the bounds
of the Presbytery of Kingston for a few
monthe, a Presbyterial certificate was
granted him.

Mr. Gregor, being- abont to remove to
the bounds of theé Presbytery of Glengary,
also received a Presbyterial certificate.

A memorial was received from the
congi-egation of Cliften, praying the nid of
the Presbytery in solicitinig assistance
from' tli*è C'olonial Committee to liquidate
the debt on their church. The Presby-
tery agreed cordial!>' and str<)ngly to
recummend the application to the favour-
able conside#ation of the Colonial Com-
mittee.

There was received an application fromn
the congregation of
moderation of a
Simcoe, to be their
bytery -appointed
preach at.Clifton,
fith of January.

The Moderator

Clifton, prayYng for the
cati to Mr. Bell, of
rninister. The Pres-
Mr. Maclennan to

and.mroderate on the

and Clerk were in-
structed to write to the Colonial Commit-
tee, setting forth.the desire of the Prerbv-
lerv for additional Missionaries.

Mr. Hugh Niven, formerly ininister of
Gartmore Chape], pari-sh of Port cf
.Menteilh, produ>ced a number of highly
favourable testirnonials fromn Scotland, as
also ftrm Dr..A;Ion, and Dr. Sprague of
Albany. The Moderator testified from.
personal, knowledge to the high standing
and charaéter of Mr. Niven. Lie was
then receýiyed as a probationer in good
t3tanding, and employed as a mtissionary
within the hounds of the Presbytery.

A number of appointments of supply
were then made, and some other items of
business transacted, and the Presbytcry
adjourned till the 14th of January.

THE TWELFTII ANNIJNAL MEETING 0F
THE LAY ASSOCIATION IN SUPP~ORT
0F THE SYNOD 0F THE PRESBYTE-
RIAN CIHURCH 0F CANADA, IN CON-
NECTION WITH THIE CHUlICI 0F
SCOTLAND.

(Repo riedfor tMe Presbyterian.)

The Annual- Meeting of this Association
was held on Thursday evening, the l5th of
January, 'in St,. iPaul's Church, Montreal.
lThe proceedings of the evening were opened

with an cloquent and appropriate discourse
)y the 11ev. Mr. Snodgrass, paistor of St.
Paul's Church, Who took as his text,
Rsalmns cxxii., v. 6 : IlThe>' shall prospor
hat love tbee."1 After the usual service
lie business of the evening was proceeded
with. CI

-MAl. Lu, C;n AîT.L, one of the Vice-Presi-
dentg cf tie Association, was cnlled to the
Chair. Ile said, in the absence of the
President and first Vîce-President cf the
Association, ho was called upon to occupy
the Chair during the transaction of the
socular business cf the Ivnn. le had
not anticipated this, and would nct dotain
themn with any remarks further than to sa>'
that thiis Association wvas founded for three
objects : lst. The edmîcation frcmn their
rnidst Of YOUn)g mon for the Chureh. 2ad.
The distribution cf nîoney for the pulpose
of erecting churches in destitute country
places. 3d. The dissemination in the
country parts of information as te the pro-
gress of the iimterests of the Cburch. These
objects had not been fully carried out,
owitig te unfortunato circumstances; but
two of thern had been carried out to a
cousiderable extent. Ilo then callod upon
the Secretary te read the Report, which ie

as follows:
The Office-bearers bec leave respect-

* fully te subinlit as their Report for the
year 1850-

That at their first meeting tbey were called
to diseharge a nielancholy duty, and to bumbl
tbemselves under the painful dispensation,
wbieb deprived tbem of one of their chaplains
and bis congregation of a fnithful pastor,-tbe
lamented Rev. Dr. MeGili, who for some yenrs
bad taken a warm interest in the Association,
and furthered its objects by his wise counsel.

An appropriate resolution, expressing the
views of the Association,5 dn ulbation thercto,,
was adopted and transmitted to bis family.
Subsequently bis successor in the pastoral
charge of St. Patil's Cbutrcb, tbe Rev. W. Snod-
grass, was clected to the vacant office.

Proceeding to trace the operations of the
Society for the past year, the officers are happy
to report thiat some progress lias been made in
the work entrusted to them. More migbt have
been accomplisbed, it is true ; but still, consider-
ing the liniited meu-ns at disposal, a considerablE
amouat of good is being donc.

PUnLrcATIONi SOHEMI.
They report that the Presbyterian bas beer

issued monthly during the year, exclusively or
a supplenient coataining a Report of the pro-
ceedings of Syaod, and the 1Oth volume lias
been entered upon. The circulation is stili
2200, a aumber of copies moathly by no mens
conmensurate with the number of families ad-
liering ho our Chiurcb. If fresh efforts were
made in the several congregations, its circula-
tion might ho widely extended, and ive trust
that this will be pronîptly and effectnally
donc.

A 110W effort was commenced by the Associa-
tion in April last after mature consideration
and consultation witb many friends of ont
Chiurcb, and a Juvenile Presbyterian issned.
This bas been a most successful step, and ils
progress bas been eacouraging to its projectors
and conduetor. I-t evidently met a want, and
bias been warmly taken up. It is issued montbly,
illtistrated- witb wood cuts, at 1s. each pet an-
numn wben 25 copies are taken, and will at the
end of the year (Match) fotm a neat volume


